
Week Commencing: 17.1.22 

 

 Just over a year ago our wonderful school cook, Di Rawlinson, passed away suddenly,  leaving our school community 

shocked and heart broken. Di loved our school and our pupils. She would do anything to help others and she has left a big 

hole within our school. 

Today marked the inaugural “Di Rawlinson Memorial Bake-Off Competition”. All classes were tasked with creating a ‘show 

stopper’ this morning with the theme of ‘cats’ which was an animal Di loved and we remembered how much she loved the 

colour purple! As I type, the show stoppers are being assembled in the meeting room to be judged by our panel. The        

winning class will hold the special trophy we have made in there class over this year until the competition is held again next 

year! Please find the winning class on our school Facebook page later today.            -Tina Kearney, Head Teacher 

      

Birthdays Coming Up : Zac (Olive) and Patrick (Pine) 

Enjoy your special Days! 

Upcoming dates; 

14.1.22 Di Rawlinson Memorial 

Bake Off Competition. 

18.1.22 Winnie the Pooh Day 

Fancy dress or WTP clothing  

OPTIONAL 

28.1.22 International Day of Lego 

 

Competition!! 

A little while ago, whilst reviewing our learning spaces, we        

reflected that our traditional library was no longer being used as 

it once was. Over the past few months, and with thanks to some 

generous donations,  we have converted the old Library in to a 

new “Story Space” to encourage a love of story across the school. 

The space will hold appropriate books for our pupils including  

story/sensory story bags and we hope will be place of fun and 

wonder. To mark the opening of this new space in school we are 

running a competition “We love stories; we read here, we read 

there, we read EVERYWHERE!”. We want you to send in photos 

(which will be used in big display) of your child either  looking at a 

book/story or sharing a book with someone in an unusual place! 

It could be an unusual place in your house or out of it! Please 

send photos to your class teacher. The more unusual the place 

the better! (Although we will love just simple photos too!!) 

The winning entries will be announced shortly after the closing 

date of 28th January 2022. 

We look forward to seeing the fun places we can enjoy stories! 

“Kindness is a gift everyone can afford to give” Anon 


